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You Irrigation Men and A lfa lfa
Num ber 4 8

R akers, Fruit Tree Folks and Gardeners, why not 
fence your fields w ith Union Fence before the rab
bits en tirely destroy the results o f  you r y e a r’s labor.
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l b  is a Crop the ProdoctioB of Which b Recogaized to be 
Very Remunerative, Bat Has Been Neglected.

Will Consider sad Aid ■  the 
Growing of this Money Maker.

It aeema that one of the beet 
crops that can be raised in this 
valley has been overlooked for a 
long time, bat It la not going to 
bp overlooked any longer if this 
paper can help i t  Beans is what 
we are speaking of, and if you 
are a farmer, merchant or any
thing das it will pay you to in
vestigate this bean business. As 
will h * jflted J to « iq tb e rp * r t  
of this paper there Has been an 

organized for the 
of finding markets for 

what we raise here in our valley 
and they are at their next meet
ing will look into this bean 
proposition and then some defin
ite report can be given on the 
matter. Until then we can only 
show you a few of the good 
qualities of the bean as an early 
moaey crop for this valley.

Of course, to those who have 
been heee as long aa one year, 
there will be no use in trying to 
tell them any of the good quali
ties of beans, as they are are all 
familiar with the phenomenal 
growth which this vegetable 
TnrV̂ * in this valley. But to 
thoee who are here for the first 
year we will give a few pointers.

First, will the bean grow here 
during an ordinary year? This 
question can be answered by 
your talking to any man who has 
tried them once. They are the 
moot prolific bearers of any veg
etable which is grows here, and 
that is saying a great deal, for 
we raise more onions to the acre 
here than they do on their two 
or three hundred dollar an acre 
land on the gulf coast and we 
raise more grapes here to the acre 
than the stx and seven hundred 
dollar land of California. But 
coming back to beans, they will 
where properly cared for yield 
from three to five pickings be- 

. fore they even begin to quit and 
then they will yield several good 
pickings. Not only are they pro
lific bearers, but they are the 

r easiest of any vegetable known 
to get started and keep going.

Again, the cost of planting, 
which is such an important thing 
to take into consideration, 
amounts to very little. The seeds 
can be sown with an ordinary 
corn planter, or any kind of a 
planter as far as that is concern
ed. The harvesting then is the 
main objection to these beans,and 
if we get over that we have the 
proposition settled. What are all 
these school children going to be 
doing during the months when 
these beans are coming in? Noth
ing, answers the question very 
wall, and there are none of their 
parents but who will gladly let 
them work for a few hours every 
morning for a few weeks to 
make 'spending money and be 
glad to do so.

We have only discussed the 
from a small standpoint,

but we think that it is very easy 
for anyone to see that the bean 
la one of the best propositions 
that we have for not only irri
gated farms but for the dry lands 
as well One thing we have not 
mentioned and that is the remun
eration from these beans. As 
we have shown, there is little or 
no expense attached to the rais
ing o f  they* Jbeans, ^and accord

Lea Carter Will Irrigate.
Lee Carter, son of the county 

surveyor C. L. Carter, this week 
finished the installation of a 
pumping plants on his farm two 
knd a half miles southeast of 
town. He expects to put about 
forty acres under irrigation this 
season. Thirty acres of this he 
will put in alfalfa and the re
mainder he will put in truck. 
He also expects to put out 
quite a number of fruit tr 
and grapoa.

Lee certainly is taking the 
ideal road to make himself in
dependent By raising truck 
he quickly gets some capital to 
keep him going until his alfalfa 
begins yielding, which it will 
do the first year after planting. 
This crop is the best money 
maker, for the amount invested, 
of any crop raised. And, alfalfa 

and better crop here. TlJUL_surer and bettei
ingly what we get for t h e B r t r r ^  ^yw bere else.
nearly all clear profit The aver
age profits of those who have 
tried these for a money making
proposition and have had a mar
ket for them have been more 
than five hundred dollars per 
acre. This sounds large but it 
haa been demonstrated to our 
satisfaction that it is the truth.

Much more could be said on 
this subject and will be said later. 
So watch our columns for more 
on this and all other propositions 
which benefit our country.

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE
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Portal* Girls Wis Prizes.
Notice was received last week 

from S t Mary's Academy 
Wichita Falla, Texas, that the 
girls from Portales were captur
ing all the medals and other 
awards being given for the last 
school .month’s work. The Por
tales girls mentioned are Mattie 
Doss Hightower, Fannie William
son and Pearl Leach. It seems 
&pn the report that Mattie Doss 

taken the month’s medals 
the best scholarship in all 

work and ail, while Fan- 
took the good conduct medals,

IANTELOUPE GROWERS ARE TO INCORPORATE
The Association Has a Tea Tear Contract With Catchfisld sad Wool- 

fe ll

To Handle A l Canteloupes Raised in the Portales Valley, Thus We 
Are Assured a Sore Market.

ugR  la most 
countries one or two crops 
lost every year because of being 
caught by rains after it is cut, 
but here a crop is seldom caught 
by a rain and when it is it is 
not hurt much for the air is so 
light and the* sun is on the 
job again so soon that the rain 
does not damage the crop. The 
price is another thing that is in 
favor of the raising of alfalfa. 
The demand is always increasing 
and as long as this remains 
true, which promises to be a

Pearl the music medals. Of 
this report Is very grati- 

to the young ladies’ par- 
but it is also very gratify- 

to the town, because if t’ °se 
girls are so noticeable in that por
tion of Texas it is only a matter 
of time until this country becomes 
just as noticeable. Again, these 
young ladies were raised in Por
tales and are thoroughly well 
known and admired by the whole 
community,and this paper wishes 
«»«£• more success than they have 
alreatfr^fcvped if this be pos
sible vI - ■ .- - . ...
J. P. Stone Home From Carnival

J. P. Stone returned Friday 
of last week from El Paso, 
Texas, where he attended the 
meeting of the Cattlemen’s as
sociation. Mr. Stone is a mem
ber of the board of directors and 
was oontinued in this position 
Q ljrifo  states that he had a

Residence of A. A . Williams, Portales, New Mexico.

Strong Stream of Water at Causey.
Dr. J. M. Manes, in addition 

to building a new house at Cau
sey, has drilled a well in which 
he struck a strong flow of water. 
The drill first struck water at 
sixty feet, and then the well 
was drilled forty feet deeper 
where a vein of water was en
countered which could not be 
lowered With the slush bucket 
This water rose up to the 
sixty foot level so he now has 
forty feet of water in the well, 
apparently inexhaustible, and 
he says he is going to irrigate 
some, Causey is about twenty- 
five miles southeast of Portales 
and the finding of such, a strong 
streani of water tends to show 
more clearly that the finding of 
the resources of eastern New 
Mexico has only been begun.

long time, the price is bound to 
hold up.

The orchard proposition in 
just coming to be recognized as 
a sure and paying thing in thin 
valley. We are glad to note 
that Mr. Carter is getting into 
the game of showing to the 
outside world what can be done 
in the Portales Valley and that 
he is also helping himself to 
the best that any country can 
offer.

Captain T. J. Molinari return
ed Thursday morning from Santa 
Fe where he had been in attend
ance at the opening of the legis
lature and was a delegate to the 
late Republican state convention. 
Captain Molinari says that every
thing was harmonious and that 
he had a nice visit
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very pleasant '  meeting with 
Governor W. C. McDonald, who 
was re-elected as vice president 
of the association. Mr. Stone 
says that much business of great 
importance to the cattlemen of 
this district was transacted at 
this meeting, and among other 
things he said that the associa
tion had grown so large that 
they had been compelled to 
change its name from the Pan 
Handle to the Pan Handle-South
western association. He also 
relates that El Paso carried off 
the blue ribbon as entertainer 
and that people never received 
better or more hospitable treat
ment than did the cattle men at 
the hands of the good citizens 
of El Paso.

The big forty horse power Bes
semer gasoline engine ordered 
through Mr. Reeves for the Yoek- 
um farm has arrived and the 
work of installation has begun.

Canteloupe growing is now an 
assured and stable industry for
this valley. The Portales Cante- 
l-upe and Produce association 
has decided to incorporate, and 
Judge Reese haa been obtained 
to draw up the proper papers for 
incorporating the Portales Cant
eloupe and Produce association. 
With an incorporated company 
we will be able to handle crops 
on a business basis, and a con
tract has been already dosed 
with Crutchfield and Woolf oik 
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, for 
the handling of the canteloupe 
crop for a term of ten years. By 
♦be making of a contract cover
ing a term years, we are 
guaranteed a pfbdh- fc that 
should one be bad, as might hap; 
pen in growing canteloupes, the 
good years will off set the bad. 
History in canteloupe growing 
•hows that a single good year 
has returned sufficient to more 
than pay for the original land on 
which the canteloupes w< 
grown. It is expected that at 
least two hundred fifty and pos
sibly three hundred acres of 
canteloupes will be grown in this 
valley, and with an ordinary 
market this means a turning, in 
the neighborhood of $80,000 
cash, to the fanners during the 
month of August

Any fanner in the valley, 
whether he is on a dry farm or 
under the irrigation project is 
eligible to membership in the 
growers association, and the as
sociation wishes as many fann
ers as possibly can do so to be
come members of the association 
by becoming stockholders in the 
incorporated company. The di
rectors of the company, viz: 
Messrs. A A. Rogers, Will 
Fsggard, C. C. Reeves, W. H. 
Ball, and F. T. McDonald, held 
a meeting Wednesday for the 
purpose of closing the details 
in regard to the incorporation, 
and full information can be ob
tained by any farmer on appli
cation to any one of the diiec- 
tors of the company or by ap
plying to Judge Reese, the com
pany attorney.

Inasmuch as the season is 
growing short in which the 
ground ought to be prepared for 
the crop planting, we would 
urge that every man who can 
raise some canteloupes and 
wishes to do so, and who wishes 
to avail himself of this market' 
ing arrangement, signify his in
tention at once and become a 
member of the association and a 
stockholder in the incorporated 
company.

The seed will be furnished by 
Messrs. Crutchfield and, Woolfolk 
so that applications should he 
made for seed to the company 
for the number'of acres each 
farmer intends to put in, so 
that the company may notify

Crutchfield and Woolfolk as to 
the amount of seed required. 
It is desirable that all seed be of 
the same character and all 
planted at the same time.

If two hundred fifty acres are 
planted this year, Messrs. 
Crutchfield and Woolfolk will 
furnish an expert canteloupe 
man who will advise with the 
farmers and assist them in 
planting and directing them ae 
to the method of watering and 
proper care of the vines during 
the growing season. In addition 
to this, they will also place one 
or more inspectors in portales 
during the shipping season.

Arrangements are belfig made 
for the importation of some la- 
Igr for the handling of the 
g row ui^ops, and Mr. Rogers, 
of the Portales legation  com
pany wishes every man whojje- 
sine any labor to leave word as 
to the number of men he will 
want It is the present inten
tion of the growers of cante
loupes to bring in Mexican labor,- 
which can be obtained at a very 
reasonable price, and in view of 
the labor market conditions, will 
probably be the best that can be 
secured. There may be a num
ber of people on adjoin ing 
claims who would like to secure 
work and they poeeibly could 
make arrangements with the 
farmers raising canteloupes 
which would be mutually satis
factory. The essential thing 

t each farmer must remem
ber right now is that arrange

r s  are completed and 
this organisation, as well as the 
question of marketing the crope, 
is uot something promised but 

assured and positive fact 
ne is getting ckwe When ac

tual planting and preparation of 
soil should be under way, so 
that everybody should get their 
information before the directors 
of the company at once. There 

now two hundred acres 
pledged and signed up for. 
The association would like to 
have at least one hundred acres 
more.

Mr. W. T. Jackson has been 
elected as president of the com-" 
pany and Mr. Reagan Connally 
as secretary. The company 
will be known aa the Portales 
Canteloupe A Produce Associa
tion.

Club

The Mothers’ club will hold 
its regular meeting at the school % 
building Friday afternoon, the 
15th. Let us have a record 
breaking attendance. Reporter

J. F. Turner of Artesia has 
rented the front of Mrs. A. B. 
Seay’s store room and Will, about 
the first of April, open a racket 
store.
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The J. C C Corset
i One Dozen Ladies' Corsets front lace without supporters. 

Value (2.00, close ’em out at 98 cents.
Lb Bouite and Vaasar corsets, the $2.00 kind, to dose them
out at $1.29.
Other Corsets with supporters will be sold at from 48c
up to $1.05.

ladies’ Shirt Waists
Ladies’ Waists in white lawn, linens and silk in colors. All 
nice new styles will sell from 66c up to $2.35.

Laces and Embroideries
We hare a large line of nice Swiss Embroideries also cambric 
and Nainsook and a nice line of Valenciennes and Turchon 
laces will be sold at from 25 to 60 per cent off. One lot of 
embroideries values 10c to 20c per yard, oat together at 8c.

Oildoth
The standard oilcloth in white and colors while it lasts at 
per yard 15c.

I-

Edwin Clapp Shoes
Our entire line of men’s Edwin Clapp Shoes, Vid, Tan, Gun Metal and 
Patent leather, value 96.00 and $6.60, sale price. $4.66.

Men’s Hose
One lot of men's Host in Black and Tans, the lOe kind, all out together, 
at the pair 5c.

—

Misses’ and Children’s Hose
Black and Tana 5c the pair and up. Iron Clad hose 20c the pair.

"

W e Havn’tRoom Here to Quote Price*, but i f  You Will
Come Into Our Store We W ill Quote You That’ll
...M ake You Think the Goode Cost U* Nothing at all...

Show Cases and Fixtures for 
We Will Not Charge Any Moi

Bear this in mind, that our $20410.00 Stock of Goods is going to be 
all odds and ends will go refasdhks of anywhere dose to cost The 
goods during this salt. Yon gaMhe benefit of all new goads which 
yon will call in and settle in W  This is a boni fide u osi^ ,1Out to

Drees Goods io M fcp^oleus, Lawns, Etc
If you have been in our store lately you k m * that we are showing tome nice Silks, Ginghams, 
French Lawns, Baekctweave L iam s, M b f  Dry Goods, Imported Gingham*, Drees Linens in 
White and in Color*, Table Linens in New Spring Pattern*. In (act, all this line of Spring- 
Goods will go on this Sale until every yard is sold at cost and leas.

Hnador Mea, Women and Children.
*' Battery fo r  mao, hosiery every style. From 7 k  a pair <fc ip. Sil 
11 oneedt Me apajsp other Lisle Hoee a heap cheaper, r

Our BoMwrfor women in black apd aB colon. Silks, Lisles, Tana 
sad Whites, embroidered, etc. They sll go atoW, hard cost -

W M  g C  f Ribbed
76c per suit That word Proffit does not enter at this isle.—

This Sale Comm
...and Continue* Until a » .ntireSi

a t 7:30 A . M., 
i* Sold Out. 4
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Eggs for hatching
16 for $1.00 

—
J. A . Saylor, P o r t a l N .  M.
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Rev. J. Rush Goodloe came 
in yesterday from a trijTto Ten
nessee where his father died 
about two weeks ago. He 
stopped in Arkansas to attend to 
some business there and also at 
Dallas, Texas, to visit his 
daughter who ia in school. He 
will All his regular appointment 
at the Methodist church next 
Sunday.

American Lady Aour, the best 
on earth at C. V. Harris.

Mr. Beh Smith left Wednes
day Morning for eastern points 
for the purpose of purchasing 
4000 apple trees which Mr. 
Smith and Mr. F. A. Anderson 
intend' putting in immediately 
on the Anderson tract of land 
in the Bethel district It is 
noted that there are a consideri- 

- ble number of orchards being 
put in by different people under 
the project While in the east 
Mr. Smith expects to call at 
several points in the interest of 
irrigated land purchasers.

~ For S*de-Milch cows and some 
horses, see Clara Shackelford.

W. J. Martin has a Ane lot of 
young mountain cottonwoods for

The Woman’s club will have a 
special business meeting Satur
day at three o’clock at the com
mercial club rooms. They will 
have a parliamentary drill, at 
that time. It is desired that al| 
the members of the club be 
present at this meeting.

Wait for it, watch for it. the 
next band entertainment It will 
occur Thursday night, March 28.
Ten acres irrigated land one mile 
from Main street Artesia, New 
Mexico, Will trade for Portales 
irrigated land. See M. Brown 
Jr. * 47-48

T h e  te a c h e r ’s association 
which is to be held at Elida, 
has been postpotwd from the 
date set until the 5th and 6th of 
April.
.New Fuller and Johnson farm 

pump engine for sale cheap. 
See Milton Brown Jr. 47-61

A card from Captain T. J. 
Molinari is to the effect that 
everything went off to his liking 
at the Republican convention, to 
which he was a delegate, and 
that he will remain a while at 
Santa Fe to see that the legis
lature gets started off on the 
right foot with reference to an 
appropriation for an armory and 
the normal school, both of which 
will be built at Portales. Cap
tain Molinari was elected perma
nent secretary of the convention 
which he attended, and this was 
a  well deserved honor and was 
tendered by reason of his ability 
and willingness to serve his 
party in any capacity to which 
he might be called.

I have sold my stock of gro
ceries on east side of the court 
house square, and am now con
nected with the grocery depart
ment of Joyce-Pruit company, 
where I will be pleased to serve 
my old friends and customers. 
Also in this connection, I wish 
to thank my many friends and 
customers for their liberal pat
ronage given me while in busi 
on the east side of the square.

M. R. Russell.
We solicit your dress

ing. Our motto is to please in 
work and price. Dickens’ room 
in g house. Phone No. 160.

Mrs. Dickens and Mrs. Carrol

Mrs. and Mrs. F. T. Burke, 
who have recently moved into 
their new home in the west 
part of town entertained the 
Phi lathes-Baraca Sunday school 
class at their home last Wednes
day night

As bad as the weather was,
there were quite a crowd present 
and everyone had an enjoyable 
time. Games of all kinds, in
cluding snap, winkum, * clap in 
and clap out and many other 
games dear to the heart of 
young folks of any and all agea 
A good time in general was had 
until about ten or ten thirty, 
when all wished the hosts a 
jolly good night 

Those present were Misses 
Eula May Terry, Marguerite 
Callaway, Gertrude Horney, 
Lurline Sandefer, Mable Bristow 
Edith Connally, Thornton Lo
max, Howard Lindsey, Merle 
Bristow, Arthur Terry, Jimmie 
Hatch and Clyde Boucher. Miss 
McManawuy was the honored 
guest

Miss Bessie W anics Entertains.
Miss Bessie Warnica enter

tained quite a crowd at her home 
last Friday night in honor of her 
thirteenth birthday, which was 
on Friday. Games of all kinds, 
including snap, winkum. and 
numerous other games which all 
children like to play, were going 
from the time the guests began 
to arrive until nine o’clock, 
when they all left for home, 
after enjoying one of the best 
evenings entertainments that 
the sixth and seventh grades 
have enjoyed in a number of 
months. Refreshments were 
served , consisting of peaches 
with whipped cream and birth
day cake.

Those present were Juanita 
and Francis Ryther, Dora Smith. 
Beth Tompkins, Vera Merrill, 
Nola Keen. Leota Merrill, Eddy 
Lee Hall, Mattie Bell Hawkins, 
Allie Warnica, Irene Molinari, 
and Bessie Warnica, and Clar
ence Keen. Hugh Beasley. Joe

g 58

Ball, Morris Br 
Land, Lyle Day, George 
E. S. Martin, Lon Blankenship 
and Reagan Connally.

■—'• 1 1 1.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ri 

Showered.
Last Friday night about eight 

o’clock all the young people of 
the town met at the Herald office 
to go to /the home of the newly 
married couple, Mr. and Mr-. D.
C. Reynolds, who came in from 
Clovis Thursday, where they 
were married last Wednesday 
about two o’clock.

The young folks of which 
there were about thirty or forty* 
all brought some article of 
“Kitchen Furniture” with them 
to furnish the young brides 
kitchen as well as to furnish the 
other parts bf the house. There 
was everything from a nutmeg 
grater to a rolling pin. Of 
course Dwight liked the nutmeg 
grater better than the rolling 
pin. There were tin vessels of 
all kinds, granite vessels of all 
kinds, some iron vessels, a wash 
board, a cake of soap, and many 
other articles too numerous to 
mention. The funniest part of 
the program was when the 
bride and groom sat down to 
look through the tub of tinware 
and other junk. It is possible 
that the bride thought nothing 
of It but the groom was seriously r#  
afraid that he would And some
thing stowed away somewhere , 
in that tub that he could not use | 
to any advantage just then, j 
Nothing however appeared, with

Ml

writes Mrs. L  R. Barker, 
of Bud, Ky., "and can do 
all my housework. For 
years 1 suffered with such 
pains, I could scarcely 
stand on my feet After 
three different doctors had 
failed to help me, 1 gave 
Cardui a trial Now, I feel 
like a new woman.”

ft**

filliamson, T. E. Mean, 
M. Sanders, C. V. Harris

A. F.

The Woman's Tonic
A woman’s health de

pends so much upon her| 
delicate organs, that the 
feast trouble there alfects 
her whole system. It Is 
the little things that count 
in a woman’s -life and 
health. If you suffer from 
any of the aches and 
pains, due to womanly 
weakness, take Cardui 
once, and avoid more seri
ous troubles. We urge 
you to try it Begin today.

H. C. McCallum
Is the man to get to 
do yOuf dray and 
transfer work. Ah' 
ways on the job.

Call Me a t Phone 104
T-

IS MONEY

IF YoU HAVE
’a  b a n k  Account

She’ll be yourWlentine
a. Jutiti&L Ji££ulu /m otea, 

y M t  t f i /L  G o t f e  °

OUR SUCCESS for the y ea n  proves the security 
o f our bank. Make OUR bank YOUR bank. 
We pay liberal interes consistent with safety.

PORTALES BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

*

Pnmping Plant! for Sale and Land 
for Rent

.Pumps of leading makes sold 
for cash, land or nine months to 

ltwo years time. Specify quan-

the exception of a corkscrew.
That w&s the happiest groom 
that you ever saw .when he 
found nothing worse in the tub.

The next thing on the pro-
gram was a speech .by theL^y 0f Uft and sine o f __
groom. Which was never exe- Kine p ^ p  desired. 160 ac 
cuted until Judge Blankenship | ^  o f irnprov*d l i a b l e  land 

speaker and then j .Nine miles south-
lastin g nearly W rite Fr a n k  E. S u m m e r s

TR0UTT & LARSON Insurance
Q

Attractive Life Insurance Proposition.

Money to Loan at Ave per cent interest Irrigated and Irrigable 
. . Farms for Sale or Trade. See or Write Us.

HOW ARD BLOCK, PORTALES, N. M.
—

prompted the 
a Ane speech
half minute was given. After J Memphis, Missouri 
the groom had spoken, the bride 
w as called upon and gave a fine

47-52

Mom, Heck Harris, Hubert wMreas and thanks for the 
Yates, Ashworth Dean,
Professor R. P. Connally.

and

PkiUthea-Baracas Eatertaia.
Last Thursday night at 

home of'Mrs. A. A. Williams, 
the Philathea-Baracas of the 
Methodist Sunday school enter
tained all of their members for 
a few hours with games, puns.

shower.
After looking at the presents 

and giving the speeches, the 
bride and groom turned the 
house over to the guests and the 

the ever ready Judge Blankenship 
kept them all moving to and fro 
from one room to the other play
ing Arst one game and then an
other until about ten or eleven 
o’clock when all departed, wish-

and refreshments. The social ing the bride and groom all the

!*d,
itk ln i

committee, consisting of M 
Reece*'and Martin and Mr. 
Bramlett certainly did them
selves justice in their entertain
ing and the hours passed swiftly.

Since this was the regular 
business meeting night the class 
Ant took up the business and 
the following new officers were 
elected, George Monroe was 
elected chairman of the new 
members committee to All the 
vacancy created by the leaving 
of Mr. Carter and, R. P. Con
nally as press reporter, this be
ing a newly created office. After 
this someone announced that one 
of our members recently married 
and the next thing in order was 
to plan a shower for the bride, * 
which consisted of “Kitchen 
Furniture. ”

A peanut contest, in which 
Reagan Connally was declared 
the pig, waa a prominent feat
ure of the evening, as well as a 
bean contest in which Miss 
Leahy was the winner of the 
prize. Music, crokinole and 
many other entertainments were 
going on all over the house until 
a call was heard for supper then 
business picked up in the direc
tion of the dining room, where 
the Anest hot chocolate with 
whipped cream and Nabiscos 
were served.

Those present were Mispes 
Cornie Smith, Mabel Martin,

happiness 
spent life.

of a long and well

Mothers Club
The Mothers club meets every 

Arst ami third! 
school building 
vi ted.

Friday at the| 
Everybody in-

N O T IC E
I will pay }2T> for information 

of anyone peddling dressed beef 
without^ hide on either side of the 
state line between Roosevelt
county. New Mexico, and Texas.
—A. L. Che.dier, Inspector for 
Cattle Raiser- association.

See Saylor before you sell your 
poultry. He pays the highest 
cash price.

Maintain Cottonwoods for Sale.
1 have a tine lot of young 

mountain cottonwoods suitable 
for setting out for sale. They 
are remarkably fine trees. — W. 
J. Martin.

A New Roofiag.
The Kimmons & Van Winkle 

Arm of lumber dealers have re
cently added to their business 
something new in the way of 
roofing, that is much cheap
er than shingles and, at the 
same time a handsomer and 
more durable affair. This ia 
known as the American Peerless 
roofing and the corporation be
hind it is worth in excess of 
$1,000,000.00. This roofing has 
to be seen to be appreciated, it 
is absolutely impossible to de
scribe it and do it justice. It 
weighs 275 pounds to the square 
and is patterned after the 
French tile. It is manufactured 
from slate and has a natural 
rock surface, consequently It has 
the same wearing qualities as1 Kuod 
the tile. This roofing comes in 
colors and is the neatest and 
moat attractive thing of the 
kind that has ever been shown 
here, When properly put on it 
is triple-ply and carries a Afteen 

kyear guarantee. Call at the 
Kimmons & Van Winkle yard 
and see for yourself just what 
it is.

Farm Loans.
1 am now prepared to 

ti&te loans on farm lands.
T. J. Mo l in a r i

WE SURE GOT THE GOODS
FOR AUTOS AND GAS ENGINES

THAT M etal and Body Polish is the B est. Then 
we always sell the BEST Oil and Gasoline. We 

use the same dope ourselves and do not buy infer
ior grades. Then we have one price to all.

We do not believe in g iving hot air, but 
deliver the goods. We have warm rooms to work 
in, with neat office for you to wait in while your 
work is being done by a bunch o f reliable workmen. 
We do not allow any piece o f work to be done in a 
slip  shod manner.

Call and see us when in need o f repairs or 
supplies. We buy right and sell the same way. You 
are always welcome and your patronage always
appreciated.Vaughan Land Co. Garage

L . W . F IS C U S , M anager

nego-

For Sale.
RemTngton Typewriter good 

condition cheap, see W. E Lind
sey. y >

Just'think of it! You can get 
a perfect made-to-measure suit 
from N .. C. Landers for only 
$14.00. Better see him before 
you buy.

J. E Deen has taken charge 
of the U. N. Hall wagon yard 
where he has an unusually good 
string of draught horses and 
jacks. Breeders should see this 
stock.

For sale or trade, one black 
Spaniah jack, seven years old, 
good size and fine form, and a 

„ breeder. i~J. tL. Osborn, 
Portales, N. M.

The American- Lady the best 
fllour ever in Portales, for less 
by C. V. Harris.

Dr. J. S. PEARCE PHARMACY
PEARCE 8r DOBBS OLD STAND

Everything New. Everything Ckan. Summer Soft Drinka and 
Ice Cream served in season. Your patronage solicited.

When you want your suit 
neatly cleaned and pressed, call 
for N. C. Landers, phone 91, 
and you will receive prompt and 
carefu) service. Ladies suits s 
specialty.

You Furnish the Conversation 
We'll do the Rest *<

All the territory o f the Rocky 
Mountain region is  no farther 
from you than your telephone.

Tie

■ S 1

State Telephone I  Ttleprapk Ca.



•V H. B. RTTNER.

hc)m attar a l t

•UBBCftlPTION Bt.OO PER VtAR.

' SO cents SB

s^ a s te rs riia s
>», S o n to  par U x  ia r  n e k  mU>

mm—
Regard to Next Year*

The news has gradually tric
kled into this office that 
present board of directors of the 
city schools are getting ready to 
elect the corps of teachers for 
the next year. If this is pnly a 
rumor all’s well, otherwise all's 
not well. What right has the 
present board of directors or 
trustees to elect teachers for the 
ensuing year when two of their 
three offices expire in April and 
so far as we can learn they are 
not applicants for the position 
again? Have they friends in 
the faculty or friends on the 
outside whom they want to give 
a position, or are they doing this 
merely to spite someone? It 
seems that these are the only 
plausible reasons and we can see 
no reason why such things 
should enter into the thoughts 
of men who are supposed to be 
working for the advancement of 
the majority and not the minor
ity. We haven’t any kicks to 
make with the present faculty 
and in fact think that the school 
has been managed better this 
year than any pr^yious for 
quite a while, but we do not 
think the present board should 
elect a faculty for next year and 
then if something should go 
wrong make the new directors 
responsible for the mistake. We 
have to have good men to fill 
these two offices and we can get 

- no one to touch such a propoai 
tion that has brains enough to 
see twenty feet ahead of him. if 
such conditions as these prevail

Ds Tsa Waal a Pickling Factory?
How many of us are boosting 

the pickling plant for Portales? 
Mr. Rogers on his last trip to 
Pittsburg made such a plant pos
sible if we want to push i t  And 
also remember that the people 
who are back of the movement 
are responsible people and are at 
present engaged in one of the 
largest pickling businesses in the 
world. Look for the announce
ment for a call meeting and be 
sure and attend whether you are

Wni' en H comes it will stay
When we otuargive our aery souls.

To make our country greet,
Th«n when we reach that well-earned 

goal,
It will be worth the wait.

No country is a paradise.
Without its share of pain,

Where in a roan can only rise.
And nothing there but gain.

What's life worth without sesneaorow?
Or without some trace of pain,

That we might look into the morrow. 
For It’s pies sure* not in vain.

After all when you think it over,
There are worse places than this land 

Who wauls to live in only clover? 
What’s a Ilfs without Its ‘sand?*

Whan tbs i raging

►ly die
And dismal Is the day,

It seems to you you will •
If you cannot get away.

Think you would like to leave here,
Go back to some old state,

Where things go on from year to year, 
In the same old plodding gate.

Altbo you wouldn’t mind it so,
If It wasn’t for ths sand,

Still you don’t hardly kqow,
Where there is batter land.

No us# to get discouraged,
Because it don’t boom in a day,

But enlyfeel encouraged
wh

Tile Boys
The bov8 and girls brigade 

met at the Methodist church 
Sunday March 10, 1912, Joe 
Blankenship presiding. W e 
talked about ‘ Brigade.” We 
have over fifty books in our li
brary.

Our program was as follows: 
Song, roll call, minutes, reading, 
dues, reading by Irma Bell 
Smith, song. “Bring Them In.” 
Five things about Braxil, Clifton 
Whittle, reading by Nora Fairly. 
Mrs. Oldham talked to us.

Press Reporter.

Mrs. Dickens has neatly fur
nished rooms for four and five 
dollars. Phone Not 160. 484t

by Mn I
Tbit Valuable Crap

no
§ ths matter 

1 Is of vary great importance.

BEST OOM CORN CHEAPEST 
MANUFACTURER.

theta Id

Ns. 5. No. 4.

THE ABOVE ILLUSTRATION IS 
NUMBER POUR AND ^

Y l 4FIVE QUALITY.

Proposed Ordiaasce No.—
ordinance amending parts

of Ordinance No. 3, and repeal
ing Ordinance No. 31, of the or
dinances of the town of Portales.

Section 1. That part of Sec
tion 9 of Ordinance No. 3, which 
reads as follow*: "The town 
clerk shall receive a salary of 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per 
month,” shall be amended to 
read as follows: The town clerk 
shall receive a salary of ten dol
lars ($10.00) per month.

Sec. 2. That part of Section I ths market advanced to very high 
20 of Ordinance No. 3. relating 
to the salary of marshal, which 
reads as follows: “the amount 
of which is hereby fixed at fifty 
dollars ($60.00) per month,” is 
hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. All of Ordinance No.
31 is hereby repealed.

Passed and ordered published 
as a proposed ordinance this 8th

Number 4 la crooked sad usually 
found more or leea in all varieties of 
broom corn. To obtain proper prices 
on straight com, crooked should never 
he baled, only In balee by IttaelL If 
la a very miserable quality of bewal  ̂
so the waste la all the way from U  
per cent to 70 per eent The prica H 
■ells at barely pays a grower for ts sA  
I»»« 1L ,  y

Number S, spiky, long stalky und« 
sirbale and of ao merit It la not 
worth the freight 8ueh speary, 
spiky, pithy, valueless stuff is a loss 
to grower, manufacturer and conauro- 
er. - jF|

The cutters or pullers statocld he la* 
strutted to leeve an spiky and skort 
staff, as above mea thawed. In the-field, 
as every buyer In etslng np quality, 
ho estimates about bow much there Is 
of each worthless stuff, and bids ao- 
cording ly.

During tha past three years when

prices. It caused some 
vest and market sari 
who weou not very 
broom corn paid me

growers to har- 
1 stuff. Buyers, 
good fudges of 
r# than It was

worth, bat under the usual market 
prtcea, such stuff Is worthless, ao 
there la scarcely any profit that 
wo a Id pay the freight on such class 
of corn.

(By Edward Edwards, Free, Mohawk
Valley Broom Co, Fonda, N. V.)

Experience has shown that the best 
broomcora is the cheapest In the long 
fun. and this grade caa only be Pro
duced by proper care from the atari 
to the finish.

In the first place the soli 
be well prepared, and in the second 
place, the very best seed should be
obtained, tor this la tha only way to 
’Hsure a good stand. In many cases, 
inferior seed Is planted, the result be
ing an Imperfect stand, and the fine 
ness of a crop la only assured when 
the crop la of a uniform thickness, 
for no one can estimate on the pee 
centage of poor teed that w ill' gee  
mlnate. The length of tha fibre can 
be regulated in this way, as tbe thick
er It la planted the shorter the stock 
will be and vice versa the thlner the  
longer and coarser the brush win be 
As to the most desirable length of 
the fibre, wish to say that the broom 
manufactaser Is In the same posi
tion as tbe late Abraham Lincoln was 
when he was asked tbe question as 
to bow long a mans legs should be 
and he said, **1 think they should be 
long enough to reach from his body 
to tha ground,'* and »o in the m ane 
lecturers ease to be wg enough to, 
reach from tbe wire t the bottom of 
theb room tor the d ilsren t slse of 
brooms It requires corn v  th an aver
age of 1 Mackes of flbn Brash that 
runs ehoitor or longer d.SB not work 
to so good an advantage, a t the abort 
corn cannot be stroebod a d tbe long, 
er oora has to be cat off a*A makes 
very expansive fueL

Tbe caring of tbe crop 1 1 very Im
portant, and as tha was that ’» uncer
tain I believe that proper she I 1 should 
be erected tor tbe puiftose. . broom- 
corn Is allowed to take a loug time 
in oaring It win be liable to injure 
the e o n  and discolor It. twsdarlng It 
loss valuable. Broomeorn that has 
once beoome stained, cannot be restor
ed to Its original color by any arttfle 
lal process.

Too much stress cannot be put on 
the retaining of the eok>r, aa It Is this 
that ssaksa the crop valuable, and 
the same caa be aecompltebed with 
very little extra ears. 4.

Poor seeding In the past has resale 
ed la the b% toes to the m u o h etu r  
era. aa the ao called broomeorn eerap- 
era usually do poor work ao mack of 
tha shorter corn paeaee through with
out ha vug the seed removed, and 
there Is a tendency to mash tha 
stocks.

Tha grower who secures the best 
possible, sad. afterwards takes 

tbe best possible care of his crop will 
receive a better price, and the re-' 
suit will be for the mutual beam  to  

and manufacturer.

FIGURE O N  YO U R '

MATERIA.
r, Sash, Doors,

Cement, Sand.-

Pfai
G. W . C A R R , M anager.

P O R T A L E S  L U M B E R

____ — —rr-rr**

...... JWT-Jwees

ED J. NEER
'*/" *■ ■ • . *

Drugs and Furniture
Undertaking- and Em balm ing-Li Embalmer.

= =

M O N U M E N T S
We are ltesident Agents of 
theSweetwaterMarbleWorks 
See us for Itoslgna and Prices

HUMPHREY 81 SLEDGE

B R I G H T E N  U P
Painting and Paper Hanging 
Neatly and Satisfactorily Done

D; W. WILEY, Portales, N.M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Nsa coal uadDUI.
Department o( tha Interior. U S. toad office at Fort Sum oar, N. M. Fab. it, 1*12.Notica la hereby fires that Tfcoma, A' H Iff mi 

O# Dcipboa, N. A who, oo Sapt. t. IVH. made howtoaaad entry. Mo. S3SJI lor SI 2 NW.M tod n o r t h  half B o o th-u t qaarler, section 
S  Inwnahip 3 south. range U aaat, 
N.M.P.N. hat Mad notice to net an ties to make Seal five year panel, to establish claim to tha laad above described bvforv J. C. Compton, probate Jsdfe, Roosevelt comary.io hia office.at 
PortataaN M ea the Jd day to April ,tW.

William C. Thoraton Aa 
. NcAltotofM Compton ol Portlier N M Arthur B i

_ _ ________  O. Higline. Rufoa
E. McAHater. a S a f  DrlphoaM. StTC harla, M.

if. M.
ra. Rsfiatcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
D os coal land MMt. OVW7.

ol tha la teno r. U.S. laad office at 
. M. M„ February IS  IV12 

m__ la hereby given that Truman
C artotoe, oI Portalaa N .N ., Who. oa Oct. 22.

ao trr aerial t t o «  lo r M.h. 
who. oa July S. 1*11. made 

M. W. H. aactou 2*. township 2
___ h. -rasfe M  aaat. M. H . P. M.. haa fifed
uaHoa ol loteatioo te  mahe haal i r t  year 
■root, to  aetabtiah claim to tbe land above dr 
earthed. belora J. C Compton. Frebat* Judfr 
Xiao rvet t conoty . in bis office, at toom iee. Now 
M alice, oe tbe «th day to  April. 1*11.

Koval J. Mo-
bl€. KcmmiS A Britt, til of Portales N M

V.BTISIUB, s i rw r

•vrisl 0*207. lor »

•f P o rt. lea. I 
> X. Correa. I

s dry farmer, irrigation farmer, day of March, 1912.
merchant or booster.

Election Proclamatios.
Office of the Board of Town 

Trustees of Portales, New Mex
ico. March 14. 1912.

An election of the qualified vo
ters of the Town of Portales, 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico,

• is hereby called to be held at the 
Roosevelt county court house on 
Tuesday, April 2, 1912, for the 
purpose of electing the following 
officers, to wit:

One mayor for one year.
Ons clerk for one year.
Two trustees for one year each.
Two trustees for two years 

each.
The polls will be open from 9 

o’clock a. m. to 7 o’clock p. m. 
on said day, and the election will 
be held in accordance with exist
ing law governing the same. To 
hold said election, B. Blanken
ship, A. T. Monroe and A. B. 
Austin are hereby appointed as 
judges of said election. 

f Further, as a board to register 
ths voters for this election, C.M. 
Dobbs. T. J. Molinari and Dr. 
Jf.g.Psarce are hereby appointed.

Witness the seal of said town 
I the signature of the mayor 
clerk thereof.

mMWlz Geo . V. Jo h n so n ,
a  P. Moody, Mayor.

Geo. V. J o h n so n , 
a  P. Moody, Mayor.

s e a l . ) Clerk._____
NEVER PLANT BROOM CORN SEED 

UNTIL-YOU KNOW IT IS OOOO.

(By Wm. Areola, IIL)

“ I had been given 
up to die by three 
of our best doctors,
1 could not stand it to be en  my 
feet and 1 was so swelled in tbe 
abdomen 1 could hardly breathe.

But thanka to Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Remedy and Nervine 1 am able to 
be about tbe streets, s  walking ad
vertisement of the qwative qual
ities of your remedies, although 1 
am 70 yean old.”

JOKM R. CoCWAAN, .
Le wist own, HI.w 0

Better than any statement we 
could make regarding the value of

Dr. Miles* Heart Remedy
are these words of M r. Cochran. 
He speaks from experience, the 
highest possible source of knowl
edge. If you have any of the 
signs of a weak heart, such as 
pain in the left shoulder oc ana, 
fainting and hungry spells, short
ness of breath, smothering spells, 
fluttering or palpitation of tbe heart.

Dir, Miles* Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years has 
been recognized as tbe best prepa
ration of its kind to be had.

Sole wider a qua rentes assuring the 
ratom of the prtoo of too ft rot bottle If It
folio to honor-t. AT ALL DRlKMOTa. 

MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart. JaS.

Th# ir to s *  should bo ploughed as 
oarly ao pooofbla, and then lot tbe 
gronnd lay u t i l  It iota warm. Work 
It Sown to a One Nad bod, and wbra 
you think ft lo food enough. go ovor 
ft again.

Arrange year planter so that It win 
plant forty to sixty seeds to tbs rod, 
and asvsr p in t  any seed nntil yon 
know It la good. A good plan, le to 
taks a handful of send u d  roll It ! 
a woolen rag, pot In the warm groui 
and In a fsw Say* you caa see bo 
many seeds have sprouted.

In cultivating, take any good eul 
vator and go eve* the Hold with thrua 
good shallow etStlvotors, beglnttJag 
when the broom corn Is from toa» to 
■lx tnctoa high, and tbe last time 
when It to from thirty to thirty-* 1* 
Indhes high.

The brush should bo cut when the 
seed to In thn dough and so ft If tbe 
weather to ulsar let It have a day or 
taro of sea before m-rdlng, then you 
can shelve It four Inches thick. If 
H has no nun. shout two Inches thick, 
ft should bo shelved when seeded, and 
allowed to ant oo the shelf uati 
cured. The length of time required 
for curtng Is governed by the weath
er. It gives the corn a glossy look If 
yon lot A toy In the balk for two or 
throe "f»eek%, but expect the corn in 
the etnthwAsd will ours quicker th 
It 'win. In 111 tools.

In nsvtos Tour own seed, let the 
patch get iflpe, pick out the long 
bea«7s, and shelve It with the seed « ,  
net oven oSe Inch thtok. Let it set. 
thnfre for three wewks In good drying 

4 than need It and put away Is

of Sheriffs Sale
Mottos la kavtoy p r e s ,  that to P arsesace «4 

aa erSea a t sale tn aad  e a t to the Di , t n d  Court 
to Roosevelt CoaatT. Nsu Mextoe. oa the Itb  
4 a f  el Jaaaary. A. D. 1*12 ui sa  actloa wbereta 
the W a. J. La tap Brewtod C otapaar. a Car 
to r t lx a . was plate MS, t t o w .  H. iaw iarU. and 
.iiiia B. Barnard, ware dtoaadaat*. diractad te 

~ irWgaed I t a i U  to goow vslt 
lavtco. commaaMfiat "•« lo levy 
I aad sail tea  foilotrtag daacrihad 

party , tow n —TSv South Waal O nartar 
JW 1 -0  to  Sacttou  TW eety-Faar * U  to 
'oweakip Oaa |1> Sooth, to  Haags Twaatv bib* 
2*) Last, to  tha New H e u c c  F rto r.pal Mend 

alt Couatv. Maw to aata<y a

FRO FIT AM LE TO FLANT THE 
EEST BROOM CORN SEED 

OBTAINABLE.

(By Z. C. Lindsey, Ok.)

One of the first eooelderatlone In 
pleating broom corn to to pleat the 

st need that caa be obtained, 
tag K from those who have made p 

■dy of the broom corn boslncee. My 
ta to to select two varieties of seed, 
4  then If one should not produce 
very good -grade, the other variety 

Of seed WUL
The seed tent to made by planting 

It asmowhere, where tbe seed will 
vw If It grows at all. aad then plant- 

las tbe crop nooodring to tbe result 
-obtained from the test

In preperig the soil for planting, 
the ground should be disced so an to 
produce a good seed bed, then a«ala 
listed aad planted with a lister corn 
planter, planting sixty to elghty-flve 
plants to Hie rod- The first cultiva
tion should be with the section bar
row, and than follow up with tbe sled 
-cultivator. Find that It to beet to do 
tbe caltivaEag while the plants are 
nualL Cultivate the broom corn 
from three to four tlmea, and 1 do net 
attempt to cultlrote after it becomes 
t% to 4-feet high-

la harvesting the Standard Broom 
Cyrn. cutting should begin Just es 
quick as the brush Is out of this boot 
sufflctently to cut with a good length 
• te a  aad not cut the brush. In this 
nay you got a good seed broom corn 
which has a better brush aad Is soft 
and pliable.

Bonding to done«as the oora to
la the shed. > , - .....

Tbe worst feature'** tne broom corn 
In this locafty to to get it well 
id  aad haled property *>«t we grew, 
era recognise that t h *  M one of the 
ssest Important fcffitur^ la
a- ■ - - - ------  • *

,  EXCURSIONS "
. One Way, Second Class 

ColsBist Fires
To point! in California...
To (Mints in Oregon ......... Al-.T-I
Dates ol sale Mar.l toAjic.l-VM-

Annnal Fat Stock Show,
Fort "Worth, Texas, Maivb |S to 

IWI3, 117.to for round trip. 
Dates of sale,March in to 22, Ilia, 
Anal limit March 26, 1612.

Meeting of Women’s Clnbs.
New Mexico Federation of Wom
en’s Cluha, Roswell, N.M..March 
*2X and Sn, 161*. Datea of sale. 
March 27 and ‘J*. 11*1-. Final linni 
March :>nh. *4.40 for round trip .

W. S. MERRILL,
AGENT,

Portales, New Mexico.

•o iar l i n n  *» Dtolars p rtaceu L  SETaccrued 
tote rest thereoe te  Sate to M «*M at m the sum 
e l Oae Huudred aad Forty D alton, sad  ettor-

as tees to  ib e  e o n  to  Th ree  H a u d rrd  Seven
77 tSS Dollar*, aad I eccru

r in ,
m id  day. to tha seat (root d o e r to  the C ow l 
H aase fa tha Towe to Fartatoo. is  said Couatv 

Stele to  Mew Meaico. ofler 
bidder for cash 

or ao much

MARBLE AND GRAN ITE

M O N U M E N T S
I have tbe Agency for tbe Moore 
Monument Go. of Sterling. III.,ao«l 
caa furnish all kinds, dosigns end 
prices of work. Call and see roe.

A . t  KUYKEND A L L > o rtak s . N. M.

HOWARD LINDSEY 
Expert Draftsman -

Machine Designing. Maps, Plate and 
(Hue lYints Roosevelt Gounty maps 
for sale.

& T . DUNAWAY, M. D.
• Physician and Surgeoc Telephone 

No. 1. Residence Telephone No. 4

Office af the Portales Drug Store

W. E. PATTERSON, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon. Telephone 
No. 87 two rings. Residence Tele- 
l>hone No. to

Office at Ncer s Drug Store. Portales

this «th day to F Gtoecs C 
I Couaty New

•SBP*
Mexico.

of Pcadcacy af suit.
n o . r * o

la  tbe District Court to  E eeoevelt county

!M*“"‘"a2ssu.. u sT e i i t s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
C. W. Walker. Lottie M. Walker, sod K.

' PTo*tfU.*W»uf"er. Lottie M. Welker, sad  E. 
Spire , defesdeeto to the shove entitled caesei 

T e a  will take entice that a l« it has bees filed 
edatost you in the District Coo-t to r the fifth 
J u d ic i a l  Oi*trict to  the State of Mew Menfco to 
to td le r the County of KooeeveK. wherets tbe

iss JrtSJttSL'CTfifiraa
herod r o  a ̂ I m I ^ c’iV U*D^< k V L oert

That tbe |n e r n l  oh)ects to sold action ere ee
,°To,recoyer Jedgoient o« s  prowiaeory ee te  
lor the principal awn to three hundred dollern, 
with ietereet the.n oo e tth e  rate of iw eivt per 
cant per aeanoi from the metnrity to said not* 
end ten per cent, additional u p o n  tbe whole 
auMout of principal and ietereet s* attorney 's

iaayy.7;a.tT ,aa{aTV,
Walker ead Lottie M. Welker on the Second 
dey to May. WM. end beceaM dee and payebie 

inety days after said dele.
Plaintiff also esk for the  foreclosure of a 

lortAads lien to e w e  data wNk said note, a te  
sted snddelivered  hy sold defendants. C. W.

a-ss i l a E s r t
quarter to sec

tion eleven to teweehip tkree north to r a s |s  
tweniy-eeven onto to Niw M .nico M^rklien in

r^svw: isr-fis t - ^ jb  x .
leged to  claim some Interest Is m id  property, 
aad for sale of eoM property  lo r tbe sefiefection
°*<?oo e r f  N rther ootifted that nnlevs you sp  
pern and ssew er or p 'rad m 'a id  cense on a- 
before the 2Mh. day of April. I*IV Jedgment by 
default will be tendered against yon to said 
cease, ead the pletotifl will apply to Ibe court 
to r the relief demanded In the com etatot.

O. L. Koeoo le the attorney for the pietotm, 
.a d  bis post office address is Porteies. New 
Mexico \

In wlteeaa whereof, I hays hereeato set my 
hand end the seal o( eeid court this tbs S7tb 
day ef Fsbvnery, l*» . c  p  MMch-J. ^8. A. Morrises, Deputy.

WASHINGTON E  LINDSEY
Attorney ht Lew. United 8lBt.ee 

, Commissioner. Portales, N. M.

Office Next Door to the Poet Office

GEORGE L. REESE,
Attorney at Law. Next door to 
Poet office.

Office Up Stain in Rene Building

DR. L. R. HOUGH,
Dentist. Crown and Bridge Work 

Specialty.

Office Up Stain in Reese Building

DR. H. R. GIBSON

OSTEOPATH
Office one block southwest 
of Presbyterian Church.

...............  ■■ ■ ................«*»■■ — .

J, S. YATES
TRANSFER

Prom pt attention Jiven to all kinds of liRkt 
M R g A  Sperie) attention given to l

Portales »

attention given 
'  Te.

- New Mexico^

Art Gais.-' •* * . ■ , ■
Mrs. Oldham has opened a stu

dio for art pupils a t the pnbKc 
school building. Hours 1 to 4 p. 
m. daily. Teachers class 9 to 12 
Saturday. Terms per month, 
drawing $3.00 painting $4.00.
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Use event heretofore offered. We are going to leavi the town,
T i . n n w  n t v r a f t n o f  a  la«*nr» —» - * ?  i . t !  .  / t r l '-  ■

of Fortaks and surrounding country. This wiif surpass any
ely regret this move, but Mr. Claude Miller, senior member of this firm,now operating a large department store in Oklahoma G tw  

ig Jh all the stores with which he is connected and, theretor** we m ost go. We expect to get cleaned up in a very sh o rf time and what S  
HU ship to Oklahoma G ty. Mr, Miller’s motive is to secure the managers at each place to assist him  in his large store w h o * h e  j s c £  
r a wonderful wholesale and mail order business, combined with his enormous retail trade, which calls daily for more competent rnett at 
of departments. We have appreciated the business given us in Portales more than words can express and, with Portales, we leave our 
rt and soul and, we wish the town and people the prosperity and success to which both are unquestionably entitled. Be sure an<f call;

i i  ,

■

ndL  ■",

>aie. This Sate Is for the Cash
Goods.

=

sold in a short tike. All we want is ia tbe neighborhood of cost, and 
rate is so high out of here that we are forced to sacrifice the price on oar 

■I shipped to as this spring. AH Accounts due as we will appreciate it if 
tines Sale and we most get oar accoants settled.

The Greatest Bargain Opportunity Ever Presented to the Pnfelk.
This wi!< be the greatest Bargain- Opportunity ewer presented to me people ol Portales and sut* 
rounding country. These goods arc all new, bright and seasonable. Nothing h o t  but the 
best. Remember the date this sale starts, The first come will be the first served. Always 
the best bargains go first. E v e r y  thing will be marked down in plain figures, if you come you 
will see for yourself the good bgrgains we are offering you. Plenty of sales people to wait on 
yep* and lots of room for you to rest while in town. Make this store your headquarters.

New Gingham*.
V

a have received lots of new Ginghams 
spring, and they all go in this nJe at a 

great sacrifice. Toil de Nord Ginghams,
10c and Queen Louisa Ginghams at 13}c.
All 10c Ginghams at 8c. Everything ia 
marked down to the lowest notch.

Ladies Underwear in Unions, Vests and other styles, alaaHuslln Underwear. Princess Slips, Corset 
Covers, Petticoats, etc., as long as they last, s t coet, and some for less.

out on this sals a t Diamond Hill

PS-

1*

MENS CLO THING

c*rrri«M *w* »r **•*>•' a “■'«

Three Thousand Dollars worth o f Mens C lothinr, 
ing a shipm ent o f Spring Suits, that we will sa r n ie s  the 
price on to the low est lim it. This includes the H art-SehaS. 
ner & Marx line and other lines as low as $4.00 a s u it

MENS HATS.
H»t Sale worth your while, a ll Iriad, o f  «tyka. Bm Ki *
E dfe Stetson Hix Four H aU , at only *4.fi5. Other s j p *

“  » • » •  .O ne lot Boat Stetaon Rata at 2.78.
*:* f  B^*ver *‘yl«a. yoar choice 82.40. Other
Hats as low as $1.00.

BOYS SUITS,
We will make a h it {hit* tim e on Boys Suits, our Mg’ lot go- 
|nK s t  actual cost is bound to su it the boys, both in style  
and pnee. A ge 3 to 16. Price $1.00 per su it end up. 
We have a big, new stock.

Work Shirts, A ll Styles, Blue, Tan and 
Grey; During This Clean Up, at 3Sc.

Mens and Boys Shoes and Oxfords.
W onderful values in men and boys Shoes and O xfords in 
dress and Work Shoes. We have received already some 
new Spring Oxfords, also Dress and Work Shoes, these 
included, w ill go in with the rest o f our immense stock o f  
8 hoes and Low Cuts. They will be handed out at first 
cost. Some few lots at less than cost.

$400.00 W orth o f Mens Spring Pants received within the  
past two weeks. All we nave to say about these is that
they go  at old hard down cost. The patterns are sw ell.

I
•La w

Remember That We Have theBest _
... Shoes to be Found Anywhere in Eastern New Mexico...

._______ ■



J. J. Watson of Portales, 
born at Dennison, Texas,
89,1882. His mother died when 
he was fire yean old, and the 

when this son was nine, 
this time till he was 

twenty-one he counted his home 
mith his brother J. J. Watson, 
a t Dennison.

Afterward Joseph went to 
the north-west spending a good 
part of the yean in travel. Two 
yean ago he went to Arizona 
hoping the milder and dryer 
climate would restore his health. 
Bet the change was made too 
late. He gradually failed and 
on February 6th of this year 
came to his brother’s home, a 
mile southwest of Portales, 
he said, to die. Everything 
that could be done for him his 
brother and family did. And 
the sick one spoke in tender 
words his appreciation of the 
ministry of love. He died Mon
day morning at 8:45; aged 
t w e n t y - n i n e  years, eleven 
months, thirteen days. The 
brother living - here is the only 
member of the immediate family 

> surviving. . I
The deceased was not a mem

ber of any church, though two 
years ago, he said, he turned to 
the Lord for salvation. Freely 
he spoke to his brothers and 
others of his religious experi
ence. His trust was stayed in 
Him who said: “He that cometh 
to me I will in no wise cast o u t” 

The funeral service was con
ducted at the Baptist church 
Tuesday afternoon at two o’ckck 
by the pastor. Interment fol
lowed at the Portales cemetery.

Satiety
The W. M. S. will meet with 

Mrs. G. V. Johnson on Thurs
day. March 21, at two o’clock. 
This meeting is for the purpose 
of mission study and every 
member is urged too attend. The 
book to be first considered is 
‘Conservation of National Ideals’ 
and deals with such questions as 
What to do for the* Immigrant, 
The Race Problem, The Church 
and Social Questions, Non-Chris
tian Faiths in America, etc. 
These topics of such vital inter
est to every citizen will be intel
ligently and freely discussed at 
our third Thursday meetings. 
Surely every member of our 

should endeavor to at
tend. Reporter

Order of Worship.
At the Methodist church, Sun

day March 17, 1912.
Prelude 
Hymn, 620 
Apostle’s Creed 
Prayer
Special Music 
Old Testament Lesson 
Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Notices and Offering 
Hymn, 604
Sermon by the Pastor 
Hymn, 628 
Benediction

EVENING
Prelude 
Hymn, 457

Special Music 
Notices and Offering
Hymn. 440
Sermon by the Pastor 
Hymn 346 
Benediction

Reeves Rents Fsffard Property.
C. C. Reeves, the Bessemer 

gasoline engine man, has rented 
the handsome bungalow owned 
by the Fsggard estate and wnich 
was moved from Clovis to this 
place, and moved into it this 
week. This is the large residence 
recently moved here bv Mr. Cas
sidy and will leave but few dwel
ling honses in Clovis, and it is 
expected that the few left will 

•be moved here as soon as the new 
auto road is completed. Prepa
rations are now being made for 
a dozen or two wheelbarrows to 
transport the largest of those 
now remaining.

Sixth Grade Orfaaixes Societies.
The sixth grade of Portales 

public schools has recently organ
ised two literary societies, name
ly. the “A” and the ”B.” and
they are certainly getting down 
to the work for such young 
members. The **A” society will 
entertain the“B” society Friday, 
the 22nd, and the “B” society 
will entertain in return two weeks 
from then. After two weeks 
more,ur just before school is out, 
the two societies will have a joint 
session and entertain their par
ents and all others they care to. 
The little folks are looking for
ward to the three entertainments 
with many joyful expectations, 
and especially to tne last when 
they expect to dehate against 
each other. The colors of the 
“A” society are black and gold, 
while the colors of the “ B” are 
black and white.

REDLAND ITEMS

Mr. Close has gone to CanyOn 
for a month or so.

Mr. Duvall, having had busi
ness in Portales last week, there 
was no school.

Mr. Bennet is home from Tex
as where he has been working all 
winter.

Mrs. Englishman and children, 
of Shawnee, Okie., are here to 
spend the summer with her 
mother. Mrs, Dupree.

4frs. Lorel Barger visited Mrs. 
Close and family last week while 
Mr. Barger was at Portales at
tending court

Chas. Blakey is able to be 
around again after having been 
laid up with asthma for several 
weeks.

Lorel Barger has bought Mr. 
Clark’s wind mill and will irri
gate a garden this year. He is 
pne of the few who generally 
raises vegetables every year 
whether it rains often or not 
He seems to understand just 
when to plant, and then tab 
care of it when planted.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henry and 
son have returned to New Mexi
co after a sojourn in Oklahoma. 
We understand that they have 
come to stay, and we are pleased 
to welcome them back.

R. A. Cromer and 
have just returned from Portales.

Mr. Hilliard and family have 
returned from Oklahoma.

J. K. Watson, who has been 
running the Richland store for 
several years, has sold his store 
and moved to Cromer.
| Rev. Moors preached at Bailey 
last Sunday.

W. C. Terrell and Fred Hodges 
have just returned from Elide.

School commenced at Bailey 
last Monday with Miss Marshall

All the fanners are jubilant 
over the season we have in the 
ground. Moet of them are plow
ing and say they are going to 
diversify Qds year.

Some new comers are coming 
into the country, and some real 
estate near here has changed 
hands recently.

J. M. Norris has gone toRoswelL
Marshall Rice has returned 

from Oklahoma and brought a 
housekeeper with him.
. John Swofford is 
list

on the sick

Mr. Ragsdale, of Texas, has 
recently come here to settle.

■ NQLISH o r  TN I BIBLE

Thia noble work is 
with our land’s language sa is none
other nor can be; it  is warp and 
woof of the English mind; R is 
largely the history of the English 
people Did we not venerate it,
gather around i t  cherish it as s  na
tional shrine, we should be poor 
Englishmen indeed. I t  beggars ev
ery other English translation, not 
least the revised, which happily is 
seldom reed in our Anglican church
es. I f  anyone would feel the splen
dor of the authorised Tertian let 
him dip into a translation done Vy 
some one lately of the New Testa
ment into common English of to
day ; he will blush for his jargon.—  
London Saturday Betiaw.F O R  P R A C T I C E

"What became of tbs champion 
amateur athlete they arrested tbs
other day P*

*"Took advantage of his training* 
"How eoP*
' ‘ First he ran up a lot of bills and 

then jumped his bail.*’

ONI KINO.

"Is there any bait which it is un
lawful to use for fishing, sa Smith 
say*?”

“ Certainly."
"What is i t r
" I f  you are fishing for trade, it is 

rebate."

FARM N O T IE

to

Seeday it the Baptist Church.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
S e rm o n ,  “Regeneration,” 

l l : Q 0 a .m  *
Junior B. Y. P. U., 2:30 p. m. 
Senior if. Y. P. U., Subject, 

“8ocial Service,” 6:30 p. m.
Sermon. “A Double Appeal to 

follow Christ,” 7 :90 p. m.
All are cordially invited to 

with ua at these service* 
J. Q. H e r r in , Paator.

P. H. Eivina, of near Lykhia 
New Mexico, was in Porte!es to
day on his way home from Ama
rillo where he haa been for 
sometime working. While away 
Mr. Eivins has been to Iowa and 
South Dakota and he says that 
he has not seen any place that 
he liked better or thought had 
a better prospect - than this 
country. And, he also stated 
that while away he put in some 
good words for thia country and 
hoped that it might do some 
good in the near future.

it
tb«y arc put la to spring's work.

It N a well-established fact that two 
of grain If aaadmi 

will prodaoa a larger rial* par 
than will oaa variety.

Good roads 
roads generally oomc at the m m  
time It la about tima for the— ooa- 
veattona to beats to bear fruit 
'* The landlord who cannot get along 
with hta tenant needs a new tenant 
Also, the tenant la liable to be think
ing tkat he naeds a new landlord.

Horses have been eo high la prtoa 
thia sprtnc that the great majority «f 
farmers are going to pet in their crop 
with as little koree power aa possible.

Pour rows of evergreen make a per 
feet windbreak. Sootoh pine and 
Black Hills apruee are both very good, 
bet varieties vary la different local! 
Use

J. L. Peyton will run a 
boardinghouse next door 

Jeff Hightower’s. See for
~ a ‘tO-'tn

For sale cheap, a handsome 
660.00 brass bedstead good as 
new. See C. C. Reeves.

Mrs. A . B. Seay will have her 
millinery opening on Monday, 
March 18, and an especial invi
tation is extended to the ladies of 
Portales and vicinity attend.

There will be millions of acres at 
cornstalk ground tn the central west 
replanted to corn this spring. Thia 
area la altogether too large for aa 
Ideal system of agriculture

Those who have treat Mint need 
trimming should do the work before 
the tap starts. All wounda should be 
oorered with grafting wax or white 
lead to keep the water out and prw 
vent rotting.

The work tn eorn Judging and corn 
showing, as Indorsed by practically all 
the agricultural colleges la the central 
west, has resulted In or eating sen *  
ment In favor of the so-called rough 
Dent eo ru  tn preferenos to the 
smooth kind

No expert knowledge la required to 
treat seed grata for smut, eg* 
wherever the crop was Infected with 
smut last year and seed from the 
same la to be need this spring u  
pay, and pay well, to treat tt.

peningSaturday March 16 and, Monday March 18"Salas w “ w i

> .

K IND Fricndsi^vWc take pleasure in inviting every man, 

woman and child in New Mexico to visit this store 

Saturday, March the 16th and Monday, March the 16th#
■ »v f t  - .. . ... t "  V -a

Everything in this house will be sold at a discount these 

two days# We have the newest and best line of Spring 

goods in this town and know we will please you if you 

will Just come in, 3 ,

W lsM ir

' F?
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T ’ l .Come and Bring Your Friends
Reagan & Moody

Here 
is the 
New 
Model 
Five

*Vpf w " rr r pT
A ^

TSk.

L. C  Smith A  Bros. 
Typewriter
{B A L L B tA tim , LONCrWBAUNG)

gEFORE selecting a typewriter, you owe It to your interests 
to inspect this new model. It is the latest example and 

lest product of the typewriter manufacturer's skill, and oft product of the typewriter manufacturer* 
our continuous policy of something still better/'

The new Model Five includra every practical device and convenient* the operator 
all inbuilt a* Integral parte of the

Tmi
I •  typewriter K to t

I rmd m e "fiery et Ike I

____ , „ ofwwk.»tl
me M « I  ■■■ «  fief ere.
you. For the work you

rO eferSteriim i.SmUk *  *****T ^femrOet  to Ike

he to I

!

i »

L C Srilk ftirgg .T ypew riterC e , 1M7 Champa Street, Deevsr, Celerade.


